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NEWS AND NOTES.

The great seat of Great Britain and Ireland
is affixed to yellow wax for English docu-
ments, red for St >.ch and green for Irish.

It is substantiated by Chemical facts, that
BUDDS CREAMi EMULSION, Manufactured
by PUTTNER BRos. is entirely different from
any other.

A correspondent returned from a tour of
Zuliland reports the natives on tie eve of a
war of mutual extermination.

To those troubled with Dyspepsia wve
reconnend a desert, to be taken daily, con-
sisting of Junsket made witi Egar's 1Vine
qf Rennet. It will cure many cases of Dys-
pepsia without medicine, by supplying, in
the forni of an elegant desert, the real diges-
tive principles. For sale by M. E, Eagar,
Hollis Street.

The corn crop in Georgia and Florida is
said to be the best ever grown in the two
States. The barns are filled with the old
crop, which is selling at front twenty to
thirty cents a bnshel.

AsTHMaA.-This distressing compiaint is a
complication of nervous with pulnonary
affection, and if troubled witi 5t try Ea¿gar's
.Phosph/e:iue. It will be founad exactly the
preparation to effect a cure, the Oil Crean
acting on tue pulmonary and the Phosphorus
on the nerve centres, producing relief, ans]
quickly. Read circular.

A ten story apartment louse which is
about to be erecterd in New York is to be
lighted whally by electricity.

If you feei dul, drowsy, debilitated, have
sallow color of skin, or yellowisl-brown
spots on face or body, frequent headache ar
dizziness, bad taste in% mouth, internat lient
or chills alternated witi hot lushes, loiw
spirits and gloomy forebodings, irregular
appetite, and tongue coated, you are sufforing
from "'torpid liver," or "biliosness." In
many cases of "liver coiplaint" only part
of these symptoms are experienced. As a
remedy for al] such cases, Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" lias no eqial,
as it effects perfect and radical cures. At.al1
drug stores.

If anything will impress the human mind
evithr awe, it is the impression of the man's
face who bas just been aroused fron snoring
in church.

Young or middle aged men sufforing front
nervous debility, loss of meinory, prenature
old age, as the result of bad habits, should
send three stamps for Part II of Dime Series
pamphlets. Address War/d's 9 ispei'nsary'
Aediscal Assocititiw, Buffalo, N. Y.
The British are rapidly extending a net-

work of railways over India. About $30,
ooo,ooo will be spent this year in the con-
struction of new roads.

In sorne cases it is the heart of a
nasty little corn, which, thougi small,
is capable of muci feeling. This fori
of heartache is very comnion, and cars
ha remedied. PxTNA'cs PAINLESs CoRN
EXTRACTOR gives pence to the throbbing
corn. Don't forget that. Sold by druggists
everywhere, N. C. POLSON & CO.,
Kingston, Proprietors.

According to a Lorraine newspaper, it is
intended ta collect tie scattered boues Cf all
those Germans who fel iii the battles
around Metz and to deposit thesm iii one
huge ossuary, With a suitable monument.

Don't suffer with eczena, tetter, ringworm
or any skin disease. Use Dr. Benson's Skin
Cure.

It is understood that the Queen was anx-
ious to invest Miss Florence Nightingale
with the New Order of the -Red Cross, and
invited her to Osborne for Chat purpose, but
the Heroine of the Crimean war begged to
be excused on the score of il-iealth.

BUDoS CREAM EMULSioN is higlly
recommended in Pulmoriary Affections,
Scrofula, Skin Diseases, Obstinate Coughs,
Chronic Bronchitis, Glanular, en-largments,
Pale and Anemia \yomen and Children, and
all'diseases whichs require the building up of
the system, sold by ail druggists by the nane
of Budds Cream Emulsion, Price 5o cents.

Mons. Pasteur believes that cholera is
produced by minute organisms of some kind
but the germs liave never yet been discover-
ed. He bas recommended tie French Gov-
ernment to send a special mission to Egypt
to study the generation of this dreadful dis-
ease.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and
rheuniatism, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, sec adv. in another columan.

Capt. Dean, of Detroit, a boat-builder, is
said to have invented a water velocipede,
which he has iad tested and found capable
of making four miles an hour. lie nia-
chine is ta run equally as well on land as in
the water.

I f any of the renders of this paper do not
know of f/hnso's Anodyne Lin imient we
urge (hein to find ont about it. Write to
Dr. Jolhnson & Co., of Bansgor, Me. It is
the most marvelous remedy li the world.

Thirty years ago the southern crop of
cotton, tobacco, rice, hay, hemp, and sugar
cane were valued at $138,605,738. The
agriciltural crops of 1880. in the census re-
port, are computed for the Soutji at $76o,-
000,000.

Dyspeptic symsptomss, Iow spirits, restless-
iess, sleeplessness, confusion, sour stomach,

pain in the bowels, sick ieadache, variable
appetite, raising food, oppression at pit ot
stomach, low fever and languor, Parsons
Purgative Pills give immediate relief and

ill ultimately cure the disease.
, The North Germnan Giate, Berlii, at-
tacks the advice recently given France by
the London 7/mes to relinquislh lier colonial
enterprises ansd concentrate ber force at
home, whici, according to the Garette means
against Germany.

Try Ayer's Pills and be cured. Misery is
a mild word to describe the miseliefto body
and mnind caused b)y habitual constipation.
'Tlhe regular use of Ayer's Cathiartic Pills in
mild doses vill restore the torpid viscera to
healthy action.

Immigration returns for August shoiw the
total number of arrivals in 'Canada to have
been 17,369, whicti, added] to the 121,019
pîreviously reported, makces a total for the
cight monds of this year of 138,384 being
8,474 more than for the same period last
year.

"Blood.food" is the suggestive nanme often
given to Ayer's Sarsaparilla, because of its
blood-enriching qualities.

The longevity or soie animals is remsark-
alte. Camels ive in certain instances to
the age of zoo years, and Cuvier asserts
tiat whales live to be ooo0 years old.
Swans have lived 300 years, and an eagle
died at Vienna at the age Of 104 while
crows are believed to attain to a century.

"Dr. Benson's Celery Pills cured me of
nervous headache." M. Ftamie Lockhart,
Rising Sun, Md.

The arrest of nine men in Glasgow, on the
charge of being conscerned in tIse dynamîite
outrages committed in tiat city lat januiary,
is a satisfactory proof that the authorities
have not been remiss in followving up the
vary slensder clues thsey were tihei able to
obtain.

For Cramps, pain in the stonach,
Bowel Complaint, or Chills, tise
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, sec adlv. in
another colunin.

The following letter is from a physician
who lias .evidently given amuch attention to
Wasting Diseases, and the following testi-
monial will shew what ho thinks of

Eagar's Phospholeine
I have often prescribed EAAR's Puos.

P'lOLEINE, and as it has been invariably
beneficial in the cases under ny onis ob-
servation, I have great pleasure in recording
my testinony in its favar. Being a perfect
emulsion, it is easy of digestion withoust pro-
ducing naiisea, which is of very greant li-
portance in the class of Wasting Diseases it
is especially designed to benefit. i lave
frequently seen it retained /r the stomaci-
wuhen a/miast eery' other similar pniaration
has ben tried and r$'.eed.

R. ADLINGTON, M.D. (Edin.),
M.R.C.S., England,

Member of College of Physicians
and Surgeons, Ontario, etc.

Foi sale by alI Druggists.
In two sizes-25 and 75 ets. per bottie.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

T AKEN NTERNALLY it cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea,

Cramp and Pain in the Stomach, Bowel
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Coin-
plaint, Dyspepsia.or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Couglis, &c.

U SED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils, Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burnis,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swel-
lngs of tie Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuia.
tism, &c.

f!à- The PAIN-KILLER is sold by
Medicine Dealers throughout the world.
Price, 25c. and 50e. per bottle.

UNUAI
COOKO

UPPLIKtR
Imairnense Saving t Innmense 1unpro'e-

emaellt.
"I do not hesi tate to comimend thern as by

fart le best, ofay;"-REv. .Corwin, . D.,
taeinse, WVis. "tieir excellence cin not lie
overestmated. "PrIces defy con petillon"
-s.W.aves, Weelilng, 'Mo. "'hey give
uinosnded satilsactinn. "-J.L.dge,0yer,
Kan. "Superintendent ten years ;ihav
oiund no hel s sa good."-W.R.Davidson,
Armbi, Ky. 'Best. publient lis l i twienîty
yeanrs' experle noe."--L . H. Davis, Loti, '%l .le.
"Thse isntersest lias in5CreaseC(l fiiiîy pur cent."'
..L.Lusstesr, Branchyill, N.'. "Irosper-

ing gloirs]y due to Cook's suplies."-'-T.
A.Dasvidsons, ellerville, Ul. "Ous school is
ihe iiyst in ti is part. of the couni ry, snii1 wî
Owe it to yoir supiis."--Geo.W.inch,
A u busrn, Cail. " Do bled ouir sithooA fis a fiew
weesk's."' -~ 1. Tlimmsesrian, .tsis, Ni. Y'.
"Schoînol gaiiiing every Satt."-Thss.

rvis, sn'ir1,amd, luit.. "school tis grown
nearly iwii-asbirg."-E.I'.WilsoniCons'
'Tx'as. "Mur seloil liss buil up gri'atl.''
-- J.1.Wor'ii, W\esl Ssalanmnen,:i N.Y1. "lat-
ter pjlea.s<Uil rInn (sVer. Wi' ae lming IL
pre'iiis re'iv'l '-i es ry Caobl', 3et rois,
SIl. '"Tihe Holy split is lessing our s'chol
wt a. knowedge 0f tie Word w1ie neuver liat
tefori.--A.liiunîiltoi, Ste'wartsille, (ini.

Golden Censer: "J y falr lie' einpesst puit l-
eni iosîsî for ttiiL. ', ij nssiy, aLitt freinsns-y.
'er'y'ihinig Evnige'lii, pure anti epiiil.

Chaitauqila l3enoasrat: " iven menioi lis
namissie in conae'' loi wlt.i any Sisiyi-school
lileraltire, it is sulli'tienit gurante' of 15
eellcie." Central Methodist; ',Whatever

MNfr. Cook puits lis lianl o Is gliveIn lire sand0
energy." Boston Oungraqitionalist: "Mr.C'ok
advetilses truttull , 'nurnaus saving ta
Sunadayseliools.'" altimore Methodist: "A
leading if lot tIse largest publIslher of sii-
day-seeool supplies on this contineit.''

LESSON HELFS for le'aclers aind scholaers, In
fIve grades, T'ieliers Hlelpé; 18c to M0e per
year.
' :!.ilairs' 1-elps lr to lie. lier year.

PAPER8 in five grades, 5c, ste, asdi lie ter
Yeli r.

LIBÅRY BOOKS, ]eprsts to $1 to $175
ltbratry boks, $Ii75 pt-r hundred. Sai-
> le l0'.

S , 0x4, Pa04 lesttne, Old fr New Testa-
nut cloth l. $1.50; on rollers. $2MJ.

TEACHEIS' LIBRARY, Tes books for $1 Wi
ORGANS $35. 7 st ps, 14 octaves, 4 seis reeds.
CONCERT LIBRARY. 10 kinds ; sîsmptle eais

for 2->e.
REWARD CARDS. Tire'25 cent pn<-'ks fori>.
SONO B0KS. 10:1 pleces; $ p'er u. Sasî-

HÔIR' ÂNTHEMS, 100 pages; $6 per dozens,

TEAJHRB' BIBLES. $1. 10 to $1 -:c, asl ..i
GIPT BIBLES. -15c.,60Jc., St, and 1.3.
FAMILY BIBLES. 3.20 esci. Postsagu', 00e.
BANI) OF HOPE SUPPLIES, ai! kindcis it low-

Large i//ustrated catalogue free.

DAV I D C. COOK 4Adams St. Chicago.

I 

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was coistituted by a char-
ter of King George III., grsanted ini 1802,
and is unider the cuntrol of the lISH1lOiP of
tise Diocese, as VisiTOR and CuAIRMAN,
and a IIOAR]) OF GOVERNORS, smen-
bers of the Church o' England, elected by
tie Aliumni.

REY. ('ANIN fAIRT. D>. '. L., M, A.,

Religious instruction isgiven in conforsnity
wîith tie teachiing of the Ciurch of England,
but noi lests arie iiposed, and anl its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarshsips, &c., except
those specially restrictcd to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by tIe College, without
any discrimination in favor of menbiers at
the Ciurci. -

There are numerous Sclolarships and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnislhed vith a Nomination are ex-
empt fromi ail fes for Tuition, tise necess-
ary expenses i stch cases being little more
than $150 lier annumlln for Boarding and
Lodlging.

A copy ofthe UNsRsTr CALENDAR, :nd
anv fartier information required, maiy lue ob-
tained on application to the President, or te

ise Secretary, T. RITCIE, Eso., Ialifax.

The Collegiate Sohool
of which tie REV. C. WILLETTl'S, G raduî-
ate of the University of Camsbridge, is rîlead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory
course of instruction, enlabling students to
amsatriculsate witr Credit at tIse College, and
incliding ail the ususal branches of a liberal
eduacation.

h'lie huad Master avill lie happy to furnish
information in anse-or to applications ad-
dressed to limn at Windsori.

MacCregor &
Knight,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

THOMAS WHITTAKER, N. York,
Itblisier of Sunday School Libraries for

the Churcihi o Eligland:
50 Vols. in a case, $2000.
40 " " 1850.

Also, in Stock always, the S. P. C. K.
ilookas for S. S. Libraries.
N l.--Looks retîsrnsable ivien Durpli-

cates arie already in the S. S. Library.

J). Jusepsh Ciras' famious Sermons
'Coals fron tIc Altar," froi
Ascension Day to Advent, $1.50

7sr> Agar /ke'fs' CGommsentary o,
Corinthsians, do. on Romaans, 2.0o

R'. L. G;uaham's Lectures on
Ephsesians, 1.25

N. B.-A gentlenan coitribuastcd $300 to
reduce the price of this booL.
7e ilissiona I'b/em, containring

a graphic Review of the Mission-
ary fields of tlae Worldi. Pîrice
One Dollar ; sent Post-paid to
Ministers for .90

Ierraim's loms i/et/e Encylopadia,
900 Pages, 2.75

CHEAP EDI'IONS.
Christian Secret of a Hlappy Life .30
Grace and Truth, ,17
Five Pictorial Storices for Children

large type, .25
Ten do. do. do. for Sunsday Schsools, .50
Tie Pulpit Conmentary, send for cir

culars and list of the 30 volumes
now ont or to appear, sold sepa.
rately at (per vol.) 2.25

MacGregor & Knight
Sole Agents Tisos. VHITT'l'TAKER's BOOgs,
125 Cranvilie Street, Halifax.

MENEELY BELL FOUNRY
}'avorabtr kIwn o the pitc incel82i. Churei. Chapsel.Scol, Fire Alarm
and other belti: aIse Chiaie ansd Pea.
Menoely & CO., West Troy, N.Y.


